
Summer
Bargain

Sales
For 30 days we will sell

all our short lines of shoes
at greatly reduced prices. If

you want high grade shoes
at very low cost, now Is your
chance.
This includes all of this sea-

son's Oxfords for ladies, gen-

tlemen, misses, t ,'s and
children.

For stocks and prices see
hand bills.

Dindmger, Wil-
son & Company

Good SHOES CHEAP

Phone Main J J6J

TO NATIONAL G. A. R.

Debates From Pendleton Will Leave ,

Here August 10.

G. IV. Kigby and wife. P. P. Collier
and wife and J. H. King and wife, of
Pendleton, have been elected dele-
gates from Kit Carson post to the
national encampment of the G. A. R.
and W. R. C. which meet in San
Francisco on August 17.

The party will leave Pendleton on
August 10, in order to reach San
Francisco in time to spend a few
days in sight seeing before tlte con-
vention meets.

Gone to California,
Dr. and Mrs. "W. E. Garretson left

this morning for California, where '

they go in the hope of improving
Mrs. Garretson's health. Mr. and I

Mrs. Garretson have made a host of
friends during their residence in the
city who will be sorry to see them
leave, for their absence will be felt
in the business and social circles of
the community. As time passes with
change of climate and scene, it is
hoped by the doctor that the health
of his wife will permit his return,
and In that cae it Is the desire of
the family to once more settle in
Pendleton.
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PERSONAL MENTION.
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M of Echo, Is In Pen- -

dleton ou a visit.
John McCall, of La Grande, was In

'ifh rtsterla.H 1.
; G tt. Rlgby goes to Adams in
mornlnir nn n business trln.

l

El WIshard. of Granite, was tho
guest of yesterday.

K Cameron, of Echo. Is n visitor In

tiie city today for a short business
trip.

E. Payet. Echo, was in city
:or a snori ume on si- -

ness.
. nf hii1 was

thee. friends In Pendleton"

O. D. Teel. of Echo, spent last
hme nfmorn train.

R. W. Hotehklss, one of the pas- -

tors of Uklah, is in the the guest
j of friends today.

Miss M. V. Gaithers. su -

pcrlntendent of the Indian'
school, is in the city touay.

i J. A. was a visitor at Wes..,iH.
'

ton this morning, having gone there
' to serve papers in case.

Mrs. X. Berkeley and family ill111

leave tills el'UluK iur uii.M"""
Spring: s where thev will spend the
summer

Mrs. j. wainer ana aaugaier, 01
Helix, returned to their home this

after a visit with friends in
this city.

W. H. Bell, Cabbage Hill, is
the city today on a bl visit

' "
J. J. Hennessy, accompanied by his ,

son. was in city yesterday on a
short trip connected with his inter- -

ests in sunipter.
S. B. Calderhead, the general pas-- '

sensor ngeut of the W. & C. R. is In
uie city luuuy on ousiues rauimu
with the road. ;

Miss Constauce will leave
Monday for Baker City, where
will be the guest of her friend. Miss
Hallocfe, of that place. ;

Rev. W. E. Potwine, of Pendleton,
was the "city this week looking
after the matter of building a new
church. Heppner Gazette. j

Robert Warner is in Union as--!
slsting in the Methodist camp meet-- '

up
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at place. He return ot tn & c. ii., is in tne
the first the week on business

At nf Pnstlnnrt tho fnr. work Mr. has charge of all of

Merchants' Lunch. city yesterday, having come here on
business connected with his office,During hot weather you can

save your wife the misery cook- - j Mrs. Otto Boettcher and Mrs. Xor-ln-

over the hot stove by going villa Jones leave the of the
the Merchants' Cafe (formerly the week for Hidaway Springs, where
Mazeppa) and getting a hot lunch for j they will spend the summer months.
15c, between and 2 p m. Mrs. Fred Shoemaker left this,

morning for Waltsburg, Wash., where
goes to meet her husband, at

! IIHM'll I I II I I I I I I I I U--H' which place they will visit for a
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mer sheriff of the county, is In the
city today visiting relatives and

and transacting business
Fred Schmeer. of the Savings Bank

returned last night from a vacation
visit to Portland and Albany, where
he has spent the past two weeks.

J L. Miller, the justice of the peace
from Milton, was a visitor in the

Mrs. Henry Bean, accompanied by
jiiss nose .ppie, win leave next
week for Hidaway Springs, where
they will spend the heated season at
ur. x.uu s auranier nume

Sol Baum. the popular young clerk .

nf tho A lovnnHup ctnn
'leaves this evening for an extended

trln t0 LonP Beach, where he will on- - j

deavnr tn rernnnml uavom I'
"cars 01 excessive labor.

M1rs.F-- A. Green, of Echo, return-- !

If h,M 0,me morn'n aftr ai
Cooper, of the Stra- -

hon rooming house. Mrs. Green is
' " ".T at Echo, and was in this city

ing after property investments :

7. ; I

y Runaway
The team hitched to the ice wagon

ui iuc tiuurj nupuiKe ice storage
. ajjiw iiiib aiict iiuuii

the Lee street to the flag
loie in tront or city Jail against
whlrh rhv hrntivhr n,x u.f,h

- ran uown ( oun street and turn- -

onto Cottonwood but in nmkine
rn they were goinp tOf fast to
he middle ot tht root! as

a r.mr ran foul the flaenole. The

HOT HERE

iMit'irir up. Thf nrmoU'-lv increati-in- g

d JtiarH is getting interesting.
Gold Medal Butter is, beyond ali question,
tho Best and Purest ever placed upon the
market.
Tastes Gojd-Wau- ?e it ig good Once tted,
ul wave used.

F. S. YOUNGER & SOW
"Not (,(, (I -- Not JJerf"

PENDLETON. OREGON. SATURDAY, JULY
OREGONIAN.DAILY EAST

1 front of the wagon was broken n I

little, but apart from that and the loss
of n small nniount or Ice, there was
no ilnmnge done.

Case of Typhoid Fever. I

8. A. Kldwoll wns brought to this j

cltv last night from Helix and was!

l'K with an
tho ,c,,nt' rh?"''!'n11, Bf"?e?

n)an WOrklnK t

HuHx for 80mo tIme,
. . - , i, .ownen ne was uihuu f

f,nri,t lmst to remove him where
ll0 fxM have the proper care. He

not dangerously 111, but will nave a
long siege before he is able once
more to go to worn in me nem.

TTTTTTr I i- - -- -

Dan Hart, who had the misfortune !

to collide with the team of a fruit
yesterday on Ma street.

lng considerable damage gen- -

"ho truU w on. Mr! Hart
g a mnn and workg bJ. dnv la.

bor to gu,,,,ort his family and would
have ,,, ,ne entlrc bm nml nc lieon
nb)e

Huckleberries on the Market.
Charley Johnson, a full-bloo- Uma- -

brought In several gallons of
huckleberries today, which his fam--
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. !Tk. n.rn hnvlnr larCCSt
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Still

,lly gathered on.Me.cham creek. The
berries nre of large size anu tne in--

.i rnt..,

Fire on North Side,
The grass on the hillside across

the rtvushtj
.that neighborhood hnd to turn out

wUh wot gackS! and fipnt the flameg to
,. thenj (rom the fences and
nolI'ses. Bv their efforts no damage
regultPd

Avay tor His Vacation.
Hov mxner of le Savngs Bank

left thls monimg for Portland and
Orecon City, where he will spend his
vacation. He will visit friends for u
few days in the latter place and will
attend "the meetings of the Chautau- -

qua there, and will then go on to the
coast, where his mother and sister
are spending the summer.

Bridge Superintendent
H. B. Rolfe. the assistant engineer

thf briilce construction now under
wa on that line of road.

Real Estate Transfer.
Rihorn & Swaggart have sold to S.

F. Hayes, lots S and 3. block res-
ervation, belonging to S. L. Morris,
of Pilot Rock, for $220.

i'fl WILL BUILD ?

SPARRING FOR CONTROL OF

CORNER OF ALTA AND MAIN.

Interesting Contest on Between Lead-
ing Business Men, Both of Whom
Wish to Build a Fine Business Block
on Southeast Corner.

For gome Ume thore have j,, m
morR l tlle effect that there will be
n ffilllil' nf Tifu- - liiiclnnsR hnfifine hllllt

n the property owned by Joseph
Basier and John Schmidt on the cor- -

ner of Main and Alta streets hut ns i
'

yet nothing has been done for th
reason that thore Is a deal on between
thp two ownors for the pog8,8gIon of
the land. Each of the men 'want to...... .,. nrnnortv f h n,hr but

thereby hangs a tale., ,,n nfferft(, , ,,.. Rnhmi,if
., t- -i i , ... " i

to Baslor with a view of purchase.
but when they came to the Btntemont
of price they always hung up on the
amount. Basier wanted to sell hi
So feet for $11,000. hut Schmid'
thought it too much. Basier wanted
to buy Schmidt's 25 feet for $5,Gw.
but the ownor demurred to this on
the ground that the price was too
htnall. In the meantime the Hummer
ik passing and both are anxious to
build, hut each wants the whole prop-
erty.

Conrad Piauoeder has lieen an
spectator to the many meet-

ings and conferences of the pair of
uncertain property holders, and at
last decided to offer his service as
a court of arbitration. So he took the
two men into a place where men of
prominence often go when tney
want to ponder over an abtruse ques-
tion of finance, and laid bare bis plan
The two men were to shake dice, and
the man who lost was to sell his prop-
erty to the other at the figures
named by the victor. Each man was
given 24 hours in which to think the
matter over. At the i,d of the time

1r Rautor. folf In.L , nH u.- F.J nuu WUIU i i

liis diet-- to the place of meeting. bti ! J
mt ocnmini was or a ni"ianchoiy
turn r mind and refuM-- . to make the i

attempt. So the matter stands. The
conn Is disgusted, ft&slcr Is disap-
pointed, and the building Is yet in
thr pajier stage.

Permanent salvage corps to render
aid in eases nf accident ate about

clubs.
to be organised by the Swiss Alpine I

A FREE VACATION

LADY CLERK TO B -

LECTED FOR AN OUTING.

Transp0rUtion and Two Weeks' Hotel

tA'lt' s w, Be Furnished Free

hv the East Oregonlan to success- -

ful Candidate Contest Opens To-

day and Continues Until August 8.

. iiimntincod several weeks ago,

the East Oregonlan will scud n lady

clerk of this city ou a two weehs
vacation", to tho seaside during tho
hot weather, translation an t all

,ldy
Tlu mutest hv which the lndy to

enjoy this outing is to be chosen, be--1

gins today nmi will continue
Saturday evening. August S. at 9 li.

"VouiHing will be published In the
advertisement tho Hotel Breakers,
in tw nnllv East OroKonlnn. from
this date until the contest closes, and

(the only reHu re"len "?p '?
these coi.iK.ns sha 1 c it

ana - . "- --

l" ,,,
num- -

ill he
imblished from time to time anil the
ballots will be open to the Inspection
of all interested In the contest.

The person selected must be a ludy
clerk of the city of Pendleton. Thnt
Is the onlv qualltlcation necessary.

The place selected for this free va-

cation is Hotel Breakers, at North
Beach, Washington, one of the very
finest resort on the entire coast.
A first-clas- s room, fronting the ocean
bench, hns been engaged In advance
for the lucky contestant. The vaca-
tion will be for tuo weeks, beginning
August in.

Hotel Breaker has been selected
on account of Its Ideal location nnd
the splendid opportunities it presents
for two weeks of unalloyed enjoy-
ment.

It is situated at Xorth Beach, a reg-
ular stop for all trains ou the Iiwaco
railroad. The hotl veranda is only
200 feet from the bench at high tide
and all the luxuries and conveniences
of a first-clas- s seaside resort are to
be enjoyed there.

Transportation over the O. R. & X.
from Pendleton to Portland and from
Portland to Iiwaco on the splendid
excursion steamer, T. J. Potter, and
from Iiwaco to Xorth Beach over the
I. R. & X. railroad, will be furnished
free by the East Oregonlan, nnd two
weeks hotel exiienses paid. In hopes
that some lady clerk of this city may
enjoy an outing as the guest of this
paper, at the best place on the coast.

DIDN'T LICK ARMSTRONG.

Man Who Neglected His Horse Pays
His Bill and Leaves Town.

KYesterday afternoon a story was K

told of a man who brought his horse i

to town and left him standing In the J
hot sun all the forenoon and nan of
the afternoon, until the police took
pity on the brute nnd had him put
in a stable. '

fanoruy alter the Horse Had len
ieu anu waioren tne man novc i.around the corner and sought the
place where he had left his steed,
but found It not. He Immediately
raised the cry of horse thief hut was
told that a darky well-know- n In the

v
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GRAIN COFFEE t
Even chi. Ircn ''.ri:-- . Grain-- 0 t

because they l.ke it and the doo-tor- e

say it is good for them. Why
not? It contains all of the nourish-
ment

ii
of the pure grain and none

of the poisons of cutlet-- .

TRY IT TO-DA- it
Attrroctrs ver?Htnn ; IV. ami ' pr package

5 t
GE 0BEI1 .

T

:t
Just call up Main lSIil, Dnt- - tton's Candy Store, we will send

our wagon around with any
quantity of ice cream you wish.
What dessert can you get more i
satisfactory and refreshing
this hot weather, than wafers
and Ice cream. Our cream Is j
pure, cold and delicious. If j
yon are down town drop in and
try our hot weather drinks, j
Try our candies, they nre made !
fresh every day.

'BlttMl
!............ ...

Tfc m

t

18, 1903.

city had led It away, so ho hunted i

tho gentleman or color. Thorn lie
wns told that tho horse was In tho
barn, nnd ho went to got It. At the'
barn ho asked who had It put there.
and wns told that the deed was done
by the order of John Armstrong, the
tiollccmnn. Tho mnn wns wroth nmlivit,. .l ...

.I tl.nt lin fln.l "IC WoilrN 1

mnn nnd nfter administering rhm. t We will ,..n
tlscment to him would seek his place ets with , ,6ad t
of so he led his horso away or, hotel ac '""a
iiiiu en " u.i i..u ..mu iu await rnm """MJlir--.
tho coming of tho victim, 0nl' asYoB;k.

line of vision nnd n long-tnlle- coat. i"'Rl, ...
nnd looking fnr above ho met the" ,s w"'
questioning gnzc of Pendleton's tall

c e ,alien ol
liollcemnn. He looked a moment, it Private entrar
nnd then rose slowly to his feet, r ce,lisp

once more irom ino ground up i rJ rnent m
and then said. "Well, I guess It Is due at the
cool enouch for mo tn lin rnln1 -- j ltil0tr..
mounted his horse nnd rode away. '

na;j JJ5r Cer't tttj.

III at La Grande.
U Ray Jones, one of the new pro-

prietors of the Pendleton Business
College, hns been very III nt his home
In l.a Grande for several days. He
was expected In this city the first of
this week, but has beon unavoidably
detained by his sickness,
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Special Salt

Saturday Monday
July X 8th Jaly20th

aAiUKUAY and MUNDAY we will ,veaf
paiiuuo --a nir. vji.ujuiHiea CHigar lor .(JU

ST. JOE STORI

20 ; DISCOUNT

On 3 Coat Enamaled Ware. 5 Year

Guarantee. See our Granite Ware

Window Display.
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MidSummer

CLEARANCE SALI

is now on. Our RED LETTER SALE has I

a decided success. But this clearance sale 3

erll nil nthpr enlec ;f have fver had. 1 1115 5

is to clean up all cotton dress goods, white gocd

shirt waists and shirt waist suits.

$1.00 shirt waists in white or colt red
75c shirt waists in white or colored
20c colored fancy dimitv
12i lawns
25c white goods
20c white goods
15c white goods
05c sheets, large size
12ic pillow cases, three for

1.50 shirt waists
$2.00 shirt waists
Longsdale muslin
loe dress duck

1 00 bed spreads
25c lace curtaining
$2.25 shirt waist suits
25c silkinets for waists

They will all go quick at the prices we

BIG BOSTON STORE


